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SATISFY THAT

Simply Stunning! and So 
Low Priced! Avenue

"WOOF! I'LL WATCH OUT"

DRESS PRINTS

isp, fresh, oh so attractive-^ wo- 

n who sew find dozens of uses 

  "Avenue" prints 1 Abso-j 

lately fast color, in the 

newest and smartest pat 

terns!

Wash 
Frocks

98
A beautiful new group, styled for street and 
afternoon wear I

Fast color, vat dyed broadcloths and prints 
with adorable necklines and new style details'

;Snowy White Quilted

COTTON 
BATTS

So easy to work with because it's strong, easy to hold hi 

place, and easy to adjust! Beautiful quality, soft, fluffy, 

luxuriously white and firmly quilted! This is an exception* 

:ally low price for so much quality!

" Pretty as a picture
pongee-finished

PRINTS
19'

Very fine and supple nice 
.enough for little sister's 
: "best" dresses   smart 
enough in design for big 
sister's ot mother's frocks! 
Newest Fall colors and com 
binations. Very low priced !

Pick a Posy" Patterns in Vat'
BROADCLOTH

CY««

So practical, and so good- 
looking! Wears, washes, 
keeps its color indefinitely  
where can you find another 
material to match it at this 
price! Lovely patterns de 
lightful colors. Makes the
children's dresses, and your.
own dresses, too!

Save Safely " Shop Petiney's!
Printed Crepes
Still At the Ail-Time
Low Price of, YD.. ........

-- SEWING NEEDS -
J i P COATES SEWING 

THREAD, ' O_ 

300 yds. ......................... OC

VAT COLOR BIAS Q_ 
TAPE, 8 yds. .................. Ov

FINE PINS, A 
150 count ........................ 'iL

i &. P COATES MERCER 
IZED COLORED \ n 
THREAD ....... ........ *H/

MEN ROPE EAGLE AS
IT BOOSTS IN TREE

SANTA 1'AULA, Cnllf. (U.I1.)  

The f.'.t icull -task of lassoing n 

live American cftKle WHS accom 

plished near here by K. lUifarll 

ind R. Whjteiwll of Hanta Harbara. 

r-iv I'lnJ made the mistake of 

oo.ilini; In 11 wnlnut tree. A« the 

uen appronehcid, it became excitod 

ind the Btcat spread of Its winifs. 

neoaurlnB five feet, -would not 

i How it to fly vertically thrmijth 

he branches.
The men fashioned a noose from 

i rope and succeeded in Kelt Ing It 

iround the bird's neck.
They expect to present their 

prisoner to the Kcatherhill ranch, 
ship it to th« San 1-Yanclnco

MINERS GO TO SCHOOL
1.OVE1.OCK, Nev. (U.P.) No 

oo old to learn, 40 prospect 
nost of whom have been seaso 
iy long years of tramping from 

jne end of the state to the o 
searching for silver and gold,

n« to school to study the A-H- 

C's- of prospecting.

Facts About tbe 
Telephone

Over 76 passenger elevators In 

.Vnshlngton, r>. C., are equipped 

with telephoned.

The Indiana Hell Telephone Com 

pany handled an average of 1,225;- 

000 local telephone messages daily 

during IMS.

ho number of stockholders ot 

the American Telephone ami Tele 

graph Company at the beginning 

C 1933 was 700,SS1, a net In- 

rease of 55,918 during 1832.

With the recent completion of a 

new circuit between Hucharost anil 
Sofia In Jug'o-Slavia. Bulgaria now 

has regular commercial telephone 

service with Oermany.

At the beginning of 1321 there 

were 167,095 dial telephones In the 
Bell System, at the befdnntng of 
1H31. 4.97«.«41, and at the begin 

ning of 1983. -5,856.288.

New Officers 
Elected For 
Voters' League

19c yd,
 diffo
strikin

That's Rondo

prints of real char- 
Fast color, of course, 

 ent-looking designs  

quality! 
ie today!

J. C. PENNEY 5CO.

1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

ET«B • bear raipocU dancer warning*, thu picture indicate*. We're 
not quite rare that brain can read bat he seems to have been engrpued 
in deciphering thii Auto Club caution sign when (napped.

At the last 
nployed Voti 
-ccntly. the 
en- elected tc 
PSH of the c

necting of th 
rg of Loniltn
following
carry on the 1 

-ganlzatlon: V

ifflc

president; J. 
president; F. 
president; Mr

second 
VHar-

sccretnry; (irace Sc 
isslstant secretary; Charles I 

;eant-at-arms; Mfs. ft i 
iielnn; n. Lewis, chaplain

lief work orde 
day for 14 day 
orkers to $1.60 a da 
creased liurdcn of i 

i contend with, was 
le meeting, and th

ell vlll
;ulnst the new 

Mrs. narnett, on 
elites to the Congl 

il Workers, held

hlch cuts the
Jay with the 

u sales tax
as voiced at 

executive 
inch ft protest 
uling.
nc of five dele- 
tress of Farmers

t Sacramento

July 22-^3, reported 
ins of that body

County Work 
Program May 

Be Abolished
Extended Conference of

Officials Held In Los
Angeles Yesterday

Prospect that the county's i 

relief program may 

almllshed, with the 

hundreds of men now 

.on projects In tliit 

vicinity will be taken oil, wai 

seen tiHiay tit the Hall of Records
John qulnn. chairman of th. 

liuanl of supervisors, stated Ittti 
\Vertn<-s<lay 'following -an oxtcndci 
conference with other rmimy <>rfl 
t-lalH Hint "\J»K Angi-les count 
may yil Bee the establishment n 
«oup kitchen* In'fore the clepres

crtlati

feel tlmt th Tcderal uffli
work rulicf proKram In I.HH An 
Helen I'nnnty a* It has iivi-n cai-iie 
out Is too costly for the result 
obtained." (Julnn Htuted. "Tliu 
 means we probably would be re 
i|llln-d to limit ourselves to Klv 
Inn rtliTc.t relief.

"It will lie a triiKi-dy should tlii 
iHiii.. nbout, but It will enable tl 
I,'li,.I dollar to K" further. We. in 
wilting for the federul uovnrr 
mi-Hi In bi'Kln cxpendit 
the Mil A IM OKI am

K. since the only cure for u 
mployment is employment." 

HeportH reached the Bupervlx 
te Wednesday that a strike 
. K. C. workers was liclng plti
M| in lic

hroughout the county last

iloynient relief units who sought
lds to "help themHclvi's." by

gathering Ihelr own food if they

ut could net money for gasoline,
Jillc In other sections numerous
nxpnyera wtio pay the Jillls for
liarlty were holding protcm mcet-
ngs.

Tuesday night the I»s Angeles
 ealty board, which htiH entered a

rcnuoilH protest to the 1933-31
mnty budget. took to. the air I

radio broadcast. This was t
culmhu^tu Thursday In a masse
prfltest of several oruunlzatlor
before the board of xupcrvlsoi x.

Handicap Match 
For President's 
Cup Starts Monday

Monday. AIIKIIM -1. 1» the o 
Inif date for the handicap 
mati'li for the I'Mmldenfs cu| 
the Wosturn Avenw l-iilillc (iiil 
courne. II. N. McCorniick In 
defendlni; champion. This n 
Is open to nil club member*.

Itruce McCormlck will H 
<iver rudlo Htatlon KUKJ at «:3 
p. in. ThurHday, Aiiiomt 17. ab 
Ills trip to I'oi-tland, Oiegim. wl 

undi\t|he played ut the Hunt Morel; 

public voll course.

Wilmington Hardware Co.
910 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington 

The Largest Departmentized Hardware Store
In the Harbor District 

"Most Modern In California"

General Hardware Thor Waihing Machine! 

Sporting Good* Croiley * Norge Refrigerator! 

Fiehing Tackle RCA-Victor Radios 

Kitchen Wnrea Majeitic A Philco Radiot 

dataware Expert Radio Service
SWP Houia and Marine Paint.

He's Real Two-Gun Artist

Shades «t'Dead- 
Eye Dick'! Traf 
fic Officer Ar 
thur Burk of 
San Francisco 
makes all other 
two-gun artists 
of legendary 
past and pres- 
cnt take back 
seati. He's the 
world champion 
•hot with right 
and left hand, 
slow or rapid 
fire, who suc 
cessfully de 
fended his 
c h a nplonsblps 
over the week
end at Fort

the deliber- 
. Stitt Wiy- 
f Berkeley,

cted as chairman, . assisted by 
homas Mills, organizer of labor 

n Australia and New Zealand, 
very phase of Industry and labor 
as represented at the meeting 
hich ga'thercd about 500 deli 

from all parts of Califnrnli 
ommittee of 25 was elected 
permanent committee to continue 
Hie orlRlnal congresses. A state 

wide co-operative union was 
formed by unemployed self-help 
barter organizations. H. S. Cal- 
vert, secretary of the Pacific 
League Co-operative, was elected 
chairman *>f the northern proup 
which will jiraw up by-laws, and 
(  eorge 1,. McU'oUKul, chairman of 
the southern Kioup which w'll' 
confer with H. llrnnlon, state re 
lief administrator, ill a I-os An- 

Keles mectinn.

The confess met at the stut 
fairgrounds in Sacramento whcr 
delegates met In six caucuses I 
thresh out their problems.

Representatives from this sec 

lion who were named on commit 
tecs were Mrs. Anna Harnett, fan 
problems; U K. Merchant, of tli 
Hynes-Clearwater unit, public ml! 
Itl'es: and C.eorgo Mackle, ot 'tli 
I'..III lower unit, labor and Nil 
.niiiiiltlecH. All of these reprover 

i..lives are members of the excel 
live council of the Unemploye 
Voters of California.

Congressman Charles J. Coldi 
has been Invited to speak at th 
next meeting of the Unemploye 
Voters, which will bo held at tl 
V K W. hall, I.omlttt, on Thun 
h.y evenlnK, August 21. Arrange 
i.'Mts are also being made to 

.  cure some Biicakers on Tech-

Code Restores 
Manufacturing. 

Says Gianmni
New Prosperity More Sub 

stantial Than Before to 
Follow NRA

Operation of the N. R. A. Code 

will restore Pacific Coast manu- 

facturinj; and liulld a now prosper 

ity even more substantial t 

that enjoyed before the depress 

in the opinion at Dr. A. 

(liannlni, chairman, prencral execu 

tive committee. Dank of Amcri

"Ten years ago," said 

(iiannlni, "Pacific Const mai)ul 
turlnu was makinsr great str 
forward. High freight rate* 
eastern goods, at that time, made i 
it possible j for the Pacific Coast 
successful!]* to compete wjth the 
Kast. even in the fact of the lower 
labor costs that prevailed in east 

ern factories.
"An adjustment of transporta 

tion rates through the Interstate 
Commerce Commission," the bank 

er continued, "8a,w this margin 
gradually reduced to the vanishing 

point. The development of oil 
and natural gas helped to some 
extent, and in recent years, there 
IMVH been a revival in Pacific 

Const manufacturing, but many 
tries, particularly In the 

lothing trades, found It impos- 
l)le'to meet tfcc Bvveat shop con- 
tions on the Atlantic Bcalionrcl. 
"The Introduction in the N. R. 

Code of an increased wage 
ale and shortened hours, to a 

(treat degree, lias restored equality 
id, for the first time, our people 
ivc taken new hope. Manufac- 
rei-n are fully alive to the new 

opportunity, are resuming the 
iiifacturo of lines lonn iibiin- 
:>d, arc employing more opera- 
a and preparing an aggresslvi 
pulKn to regain their old mar 

kets. Under the new conditions 
ic Pacific Coast will be able ti 
 II its manufactured product", no 
ily on the Pacific Coast, but wll 

find an ever widening market in 
the Orient and in South A mo

Free Road Maps 
OfferedJJy G. P

General Petroleum< Installin
$50O Socony Certified

Lubrication Equipment
At El Prado Station

Funston during 
tbe northern 
California po- • 
Use - sponsored 
championships.

* *

Latest Majestic 
Radios Received 
By Star Furniture £  v|i;

A .shipment of the latest 

tury of I'i unless" mudela I 

jeutlc radius wan received tl 

week liy the Star Kurnitu 

puny, U'73 Sartori avunu 

new models, which are very mod- 

umUlllC -111 JunUiD. tire uttraetUlK

Iliellt. 
prUliil 
ruUiuii

and tin- »U-tubi

ney sliouM make the tlrst call, 
l-'ute ruled otherwise.

Art Inn- lllnle>, a guruj;c proprie 
tor, upset tin- plans lor'Hie open- 
Illy curemoiii. s. Just as tlu-y were 
about to vet under way, Itlnley 
discovered a fire In Ills Karaite. He 
ruah.'d for hln teleplionu. and the 
'lire eudncM wen- clattering rtuwn 
tli7- ittr*-*t In irnswrr to hid »nm- 
uions as tin- inuyiii- «u« about to 

dial iwhat w.m to have Viren tile 

tlrst call.

Workers Dropped 
From County Rolls 
Secure Employment

An optimistic employment r 
In 1.0S Angeles county was m 
W^lnesday with a statement f 
the county charities department 
that 38 per cent ol the per«i 
removed from the county charity 
and relief work rolls Unwotm 
August 1 and 11 were dropped 
because they had secured woi

Tbe improvement was attrlb 
to the el fuels ut the National 1U- 

aovery Act program. A lotul 
457ft person** were rumuvud ft 
the rolls In the Ill-day in-rl.nl.

et-urei) John. 1ho 1029 hud 
Btuted.

llowuver, the county c.liaHt 
lolU 'still carried Us lurKuxt It" 
In hUtory thlx wcuk, wltli I'JH.IS

cent over the previous year's luiul 

'I'liU if 111 itpili- ul' Ult,- Uvl

IK.in the rollb since AutfUSt 1.

Kx ptlonally attractive and 
implete road map'' folders have
 "n prepared . by the General 
etnileum Corporation. «nd are 
i-lng, dlHtrlbutcil fiee of elm rue to 
nr owners through the company's 
wo local service stations. Resides 

large map which covers all of 

'ullfornla and Nevada, the folder 
IHO Includes xtrlp maps of varloui-
acutlim trl|>». toKether with n 

iiileai;.- chart, and Index to prln-
Ipnl ritlos. AH the (ienera 

rotroh'um Cui poniti.in'n new (Icn-
nil Kour- Slur KUHollne Is a Tor-
 unce product, munul'uctiinitl a 
he company's new refinery In Ilili
 Ity, \Vm. J. HOHK. Jr.. manage 
>t ttu; service station at El I'radi
and Cu 
manairc

m. 
ol tb

and Fred 
tation t T

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

EVERYBODY 
 all in step!
Everybody get in step 

with Prea. Roosevelt and 
the N. R. A.! Employer* 
have signed their agree-

Mrt. Consumer are asked 
to pledge their support. 
Let's all get in step!

Swift's Brookfield

Butter lb
(IN QUARTERS)

Med. Olives ...... . 9-oz. can lOc
SUPREMA RED, SOUR PITTED

Cherries .................. ...No. 2 can 15c
Skippy Dog Food .... ...can 5c
Rockwood Cocoa ......2-lb can 17c

COTTAGE CHEESE
In Handy Pink, Green, Amber Glasses ...... 1UC

D. M. SWEET

Pickle Chips,....... .picnic can lOc
Post Whole Bran 
Jell-Well, asst'd
DIAMOND

Crystal Salt ................... .....2 pkgs. 15c

2 pkgs. 25c

BEN HUR COFFEE
Regular or Drip. 1-lb. Can

Snowdrift .......... 1-lb. can 19c
Wesson Oil pt. 20c qt. 39c 
Satina ........................ ...............21, pkgs. 15c
La France Powder 3 pkgs. 25c 
Talbot Ant Powder ............can 15c

DASH GRANULATED 
SOAP Large 5-lb. Box

Feet's Granulated lge.pkg.23c 
Crystal White Soap 3 bars lOc

HERE ARE YOUR "A-G" STORES
2223 Torrance 
Blvd. Ph. 488.

and Martin i. ure particular^ 
arfxlous to have local car ovnur 
obtain rmi- of the hew road i '

lirlnclpul Industrie
ti. I'. In 

Installation of
ndlnK 1500 1. 
umplcte, n

certified Uil)ilcutlng eiiuipment 
the Caraon an4 El 1'rado atatioi 
ulld a i:pinulele car uunhlitu un 
puimiilim si-vvicc in also pi ,,i 1,1, ( 
uvriu-dliitf to Wm. J. Hpag, Jr 
inauugor.

Doan's Mkt. 
Hardens Mkt. 1521 Mad d 
G. H. Colburn Phon, 
Woodtrnm's

I Phon. 348 

645 Sartori

1801 Cabrillo 

Phone 175

r ^>

STONE0MYERS
k Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia Telephone 196 

LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


